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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTHSCRANTON

Great Demonstration In Honor ot the
Departure of Company II.

AN IA1MBNSB THRONG WAS OUT

Citizen's Hand Actnd ni nn Escort
for Itio Soldier IlotaOltirrlngc of
Kilwnrd J.nftnn nml Mis Itury Cnv
in nnd llnrnca C.N lien nml Jlim
Ilntllo May Williams--Joi- nt Drgiin
Died irom the. Injuria Nitstnlncd
'J ucsilny.

The entire populace tinned out last
r cning to give Company II a rousing
faiowell. In anticipation of the mem-
orable occasion, nil of the butilneq
placet wore nolly bedecked with bunt-ir.- t,

nnd flags, and business U3 for-E"tt-

In the anxious moment
The members of the company were

nil attired In heavy marching accouter-ii- n

nts and when they emerged from
their headquarters at the armory the
Citizens' band wat In waiting and es-

corted the guurdsmen up to the square.
An the boja departed on an electtlo
nir for the central city all Joined and
g.ne them three mighty cheeis.

The company last evenlns had Its
full quota of men, and each man

unbounded enthusiasm In tho
uoik lh.it Is before him. The uell-- v

talus of the entire community ficcom-- I
imJes Company II on their Journey.

TWO WEDDINGS.
pretty wedding was solemnized

i steulay afternoon In the Holy Rosary
chin h The parties to We united In the
linlv bonds of matrimony were 1'dward
I.ottus, the will-know- n hotelktepcr. of
this plate, and Miss Mar Gavin, a
piominent joung ladj. The bridal
cuiplp mm died down the aisle to tho
sir ilns of nn appropriate wedding
inai'h executed b Miss Libido Neiiry.
They who attended by Miss Mamie
Sluarn, of the West Side, and Udwaid
l.oftui, a nephew of the groom At the
eltar thev w(ie met bj the Rev N J
M'Manu1-- , who perfoimed the eere-mon- y

that unltiil them foiever A huge
tbiiing wltiiissid the wedding Tho
fouplc will dispense with n wedding
tour and settle down to housi keeping
lmmedlatily A leceptlon was given
tlu m at the home ot the bride s mother
hi McDonough avenue. They reteivtd
Innumerable wi ddlng gilts

.v wedding took place jesteiday af-
ternoon at No It I'niker tieet tho
cinttartliiR putles being Horace O.

ilco and Mi's Hattle May Williams,
the latter of Hide l'.nk. The cete-nion- y

was perfoimed by Rev. W. O
Watklns, of the Xoith Main Avenue
Uiptlst church. In the piescnee of the
family and Imniedl ite friends The
in w 1 -- wedded couple left for Mt,
I'oeono, whoie they will bpend a few
wet ks. iTpon their leturn they re-Kl-

in this place. They were the le- -
lplents of many beautiful wedding

pieseiif Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox aie
popular young piople ot this place and
the will-wish- of their many friends
aie with them.

TOLD IX A rVAV LINKS
The tuneral of Renjamln Motrls will

take plate this afti rnoon at Ii o'clock
li' in the family residence. No. 30

HS ?' w
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Hrealur stieet. tSetvlces will bo In
charge of Rev D. C Phillips, pastor ot
the Welsh Cr.lv lnltlc church. Inter-
ment will bo miido In Washburn Street
cemoteiy.

John Degnti who was ro badly In-

jured In tho Marvlno Tuesday by a fall
of roof tiled from his Injuries Inter In
the day. Ho Is Biirvlvcd by a wife and
three small children. Tuneral arrange-rrnt- s

have not been completed.
Marquette Council Literal v Circle

dispensed w Ith titer del nte nnd smoker
Inst vonlng, that the members might
do honor to tho depitturo of tho Thir-
teenth regiment for the front

Allclriel Muiphy was arrested at the
Instance of William MeAndiew upon
the charge of polling liquor without a
licuiihe. Murphy was slvon a heating
before Alderman Roberts and held In
bid for his appearance at court.

Rev. W. C. and J K. Johnson,
representing St 1'iul's Lutheran
church of Shoit avenue, left jenteiilitv
for Rnst Mauch Chunk to attend Hie
Wllkes-Haii- " conference.

l'he West Matket Street WoIfIi l$ap-tl- st

chuich will hold an entortnlnment
on the evening of Mav 10 A number
of ptizes will bo olfeied for competi-
tion.

Thcrewlll be an Important business
metlng of the North Main Avenue
Uaptlbt church this evening.

DUNMORE.

lobe Warehouse

Mr. and Mis Uabilel Swnils entei-tnlne- d

a number of their friends I'd-dit- v

evening at their home at 23J Cherry
street, In honor of their pastor, Rev.
C. 11. IIujh and family, who left Dun-mor- e

jestetilny for Noiwlch, N. Y., as
presiding elder. Those entertained
were: Rev. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hns,
Mr. and Mrs Frank Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Vlckers, Mr. and Mis. Rd-w.-

Altcmos, Mi. and Mrs. Oscar
Yost, Mr. nnd Mrs. Steamer, Mr. and
Mis. Amos Washer, Mr. and Mrs. Rail
ISIshop, Mr. nnd Mis Chailes Collins,
Mr. and .Mrs Morris, of Oiovo street,
Miss Jennie Mitchell, Miss Ruby Yost,
I.uretta Mills, Jessie Mitchell, and
On en Snarts. The evening was spent
pleasantly In vailoua wajb. Tho looms
were piettlly ileeoiated with palms
and (lowers Relieshments were reived
from tables. Those who seived weie:
Mr nnd Mrs. Joseph Viekeis nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Chillies Collins Miss Ruby
Yot and Lniett.t Mills affoided music
foi the occasion.

MINOOKA.

l'ltrlek HennlKlnn, of South Mnln
stieet, wis painfully Injured at the No
1 shaft of the Oreenvood Coal comp-in-

jesteidij-- , by being squeezed between a
lo uliC car nnd the rib

John Davis left list evening for Rltts-Imi- g,

where ho intonils to make a pernisi-n- i
m residence
rim O'Connell council Young Men's

Institute, meets In rcgulai session this
evening

Michael, tho son of Martin
Wnlsh. of Gllmore avenue, has left home,
pitsumably to enlist in the United States
nav v.

Ml?s Marv Wnlh, of Plttston has re-
turned homo after a few weeks' visit
with friends.

Should Immierntinii He l'etnclril t
There will be a dubalo In tho audito-

rium at tho high school on Friday at 11 a
m between tho numbers of the Sopho.
more and rreshmen classes Tho ques-
tion to be discussed Is, "Resolved Th it
immigration should be further restricted
b law " Tho debaters for the Sopho-
mores will bn Romond Rice Norman
I'itehwr and Miss Maud Capwell Toi 'ho
I'reshmcn, Arthur llouven, Wallace M ir-t- ln

and Cirma Wchlnu All the members
of tho high school will be presi nt flio
public Is also Invited to attend

on Saturday.

SHIRTS.
The Sale Started

Last Friday Continues

For Record
Breaking Values
It Never Had a
Parallel in This City,

This sale includes everything in Men's White shirts
that man can wear, a.'so Night Shirts.

While the sale lasts the prices quoted represent a
saving of fully

OneThird Off Regular Values
And the Custom Shirt Maker who would charge you
double the figure we now ask could not fit you better
than we can,

Sale Closes
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

SotiNStlrrlng Scenes Marked tbe De

parlure of Company P.

CX.MUAineRS ACTPD as an escort

W illio ..lee, n Pupil in No. 1 1 School,
Hud III Ilnnd lliullv Injured li

the Exploding oi a Cartridge With
Which Ho Was i'luylii-:-- - Vnnn
Mmmins HuMiiincd nn Ugly Scnlp
Wound by I'nlllng Olln Cur-.OIh- er

I turns.

The meiubeis of Compnnv V will
entry with them tho memoii of the
soul Stirling scenes which marked their
departure fiom their armory to Join
the regiment at the Delaware and Hud
son station last evening. There was
plenty ot red lite burned, numerous
Hags and handkerchiefs waved, but be-on- d

a few smothered cheers, little
outwaul demonstration was made. It
seemed ns If the great crowd who had
congiegated at or near tho corner of
Mnln avenue nnd Jackson street were
awed by tho solemnity of the occasion
nnd respected the little group gathered
here or there about n soldier boy to
bid him farewell

riom 7 o'clock on the "boys" strag-
gled Into company qunrters and
stiapped on the If accoutrements,
shouldered their guns and took their
Places In the ranks Little was said,
for ni' felt that each had Just said
good-by- e to the deal ones. Tew, If
any, but Indicated by their actions that
they realised what was to follow and.
were calmly prop.aied to go to tho end
of the journey, lead where It would.

The company was mustered on Noith
Main avenue at 8 o'clock nnd matched
down to Seianton street. Turning heio
they began tho march which ends tem-poiati- ly

nt Mt. Gietna. Preceding them
were ubout fortj of the
company and members of tho iVnthra-clt- e

Glee club. They were matching In
sets of louts and were led by Rdwatrl
Thajci who cairhd a large American
Hag The tluee musicians of the com-
pany led the c ompany nnd all marched
ii)) Main to West Lackawanna avtnuo
and thence to tho armory on Adams
avenue.

Coloted lights weie burned at the ar-
mory, West Side bank, West Side Re-
publican club, nnd Davis" and Jenkins'
phaimaclis Most of the stores and
dwellings along Main avenue weie dee-orat- ed

with limiting' nnd Hags. In sev-ci.- al

instances colored electlic lights
were dlsplajed, especially at The Tii-bu-

bulletin at Jenkins' pharmacy.

AN UGLY SCALP WOUND.

Anna Tlmmlns, the tvvolvc-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Tltn-mln- s,

of Kejser avenue, was brought
to Dr r. C. Hall's ofllce, on North Main
avenue, vesterday afternoon to have a
Jagged scalp wound sewn up. She was
playing with some companions on the
empty cars standing in the Price's
shaft switch and had fallen off.

In falling she struck her head on the
right side, just back of the forehead,
and Indicted a wound over two Inches
long, exposing the skull. She bravely
bore the ordeal of having tho wound
stitched, though she was quite weak
fiom tho loss of blood.

A DANGEROUS PLAYTHING.
William Rice. 14 je.ars of age, met

with a serious Iniy jesterday morn-
ing nt public school No. 14 by having
the upper poitlon of the first two
flngeis of his left hand blown off. An
esplodlng earttldge did the
damage About twenty minutes of
U o'clock i-- i the scli!frs of Miss Mun-su- n

s loom sat waiting for the ap-
proach of recess, all were startled by a
loud explosion

Tho smoke clearing, it was seen that
oung Rice, who had risen to his feet,

was injuted Miss Munson quieted the
pupils nnd huirled to the assistance of
the injured lad. She wrapped her
handkerchief mound the mm In such
a manner as to stnunch the How of
blood Pi of Hughes, the principal of
the school, hearing the noise, came into
the loom nnd assisted Rice, who re-
sides just across Academy stieet from
the building, to his home. He is n son
of Mi. and Mis. Thomas Rice.

The injured lad did not whimper
while Doetoi B G. Reddoe assisted
by Dr J J. Robeits, dressed his
wounds. He said he lound the cart- -'
lldge upon the stieet and was pushing
a pin into It when It exploded. In ad-
dition to the soveilngof the two Hngers,
the thumb nnd thlid linger are badly

einted and his face Is scorched by
the Hash.

Theie are about 123 pupils In the
loom, which Is a l.uge one, and the
bullet passed ovei the heads of at least
twenty of them seated neat by. It
lodged in the wall about eighteen feet
away. Tortunatelv, none of the Hying
pieces of the shell stiuck anyone.

PERSONAL MRNTION.
Thomas Rlalr, of New Roston, Pa.,

Is tho guest of his parents, Major and
Mrs. M. S. Rlalr, ot South Main ave-
nue

runeial Director P. M Tague, of
North Rromley avenue, sas his second
boy weighs fouttceu pounds .lie ur-rlv-

yesterday
Mrs. George Smith, of Edwards court,

Is seriously 111.

Owen Moran, of Jackson Htieet, who
has been 111 foi some time, was re-
moved to tho Moses Taj lor hospital
ytsteiday nfteinoon.

Mis L Skellenger, of Pi Ice street Is
at Clark's Summit, being called there
by the death of a telatlve.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Plpher, of North Gar-
field avenue, itre happy over the nl

of a boy estenlay.

MINOR NRWS NOTRS.
Cerlo Octow, of Rack street, who was

arrested last Sundaj evening and was
locked up in the West Side Btatlon
house, was committed to the county
Jail ycMterdny by Alderman Dnvles In
default of 315 Hne Octow Is the fellow
who Is supposed to have had a knife
in his hand when ai rested, Intending
to use it The knife wns found and
tuined over to Lleuteimnt Williams,
who made the arrest.

Members of Simpson Chapter, No 212,
Kpwoith league, will hold a social at
the lesldence of Miss Stella Yohe, at
124 South Rromley avenue, this even-
ing. An excellent piogrnnime will bo

INTERESTED PEOPLE.

Advertising a patent medicine In the pcv.
cullar way In which tho proprietor of
Kemp's Unlsam for Coughs and Colds
does It, In Indeed woriicrful He author.
Izes nil druggists to give to those who call
for It, a sample bottle Tree, that thoy
may try It before puiclmslng. Tho largo
bottles are 25 and COe. Wo certainly would
advise a trial. It muy save you trom
cunwiiniQtlou. '

I

Tho spring remedy thht la
better than nil others la

Paine's

Celery

Compound
Thousands linvo been wired

by 11. physicians uso nnd
It--

Recommend
It,

Wo havo It.
Try a bottle,

H ATT HEWS BROS.
320 Laekn. Ave.

rendeied. Refreshments will be served
latei

Tho funeral of Ada, the seven-year-ol- d

duughter of Mi nnd Mrs Thomas
Yeardsle, was In Id jtsterday aftei-noo- n

from the lesldence at 12130 Jack-
son street Many fi lends of the bereft
parents attended William Ciawford,
superintendent of the Allls mission, of-
ficiated. Interment wns miido at the
Washburn street cemeteiy.

The Tuesday Kvening Thimble club
were entertnlned Tuesday evening nt
the residence of Miss Lillian Rlrtlcy, of
Rock street. A pleasant evening was
spent and leftcshments were seived by
the hostess.

Owing to tho excitement nnd center-
ing of Interest In the depattme of the
soldiers fiom the clt, tho manage-
ment for tho West Side hospital bene-
fit determined to postpone the conceit
until next Wednesday evening, Mny I

All tickets alteadv sold for last even-
ing will be taken that evening and tho
programme, with i veral additions,
will be given ns published

The funeral of the late Mrs. Leah
Victor will be held this afternoon at
2. 30 o'clock fiom the residence, 2G11
Jackson stieet Intcimcnt will be made
at Washbuin street comtteij.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

rive w njoung couples of this
side weie mauled In St Petei's cathe-
dral yesterday. At 7 SO o'clock Miss
Mary Murphy, of Rluh street, and
MIchnel McDeimott. of Jermjn, weie
married with a nuptial mass by Rev.
J. A. O'Reilly Thev left on the 1 15
o'clock train for a visit to New York
city, and upon their return they will
reside In Jermjn, where Mr. McDer-mo- tt

conducts a grocery. Miss Nellie
Smith and John P. Melvin were united
in man Inge at 1.' o'clock noon, Rev. J.
A. O'Reilly ofllclating They also left
on a tour to the metropolis, and later
will reside at 510 Plttston nvenue.
Philip McGuIre and Lizzie Clifford
were married by Rev D J. M.aeGold-rlc- k

In St. Petei's cathedral at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Today Mr. and
Mrs. McGulro will commence house-
keeping at the coiner of Hemlock
street and living avenue Martin Gold-
en and Mary Agnes Murray were made
man nnd wife at 1 30 o'clock, Rev. D. J
MacGoldrlck pertormlng the ceremony.
They will reside at 401 living avenue

In Getmnniu hnll last night tho
Young People's socletj of tho Christ
Lutheran church held an entcitaln-men- t.

It was laigelj attended.
St. John's chuich basement was

crowded again last night st the sup-
per of the Rlessed Vligln sodality.

S. S Soruks, senior member of tho
South Seianton llrm of Spiuks Rros.,
lumber merchnnts, was tendered a
banquet last evening at John Loh-man- n

s lestaurant on Lackawanna
avenue. Mr Spiuks was piesident of
the now defunct Meadow Rrook Rulld
lng nnd Loan association, whose series
l.an out a short time ago and he is
about to go abioad for his health The
afialr last evening, una used by the
other members of tln above associa-
tion, was CMuesslve of their nppi eola-
tion of his sei vices as presiding olllcer
and also n farewell to the departing
friend. Ambioo Hertz wns toastmas-te- i

of the evening. In behalf of his
fellow -- member a of the assocl itlon, At
torney P. A. Stokes piosented tho
guest of honor, Mr Spiuks, with a
beautiful watch chaim His temaiks.
In making the pieseiitatlnn, weie te

with many pleaanties. Mi.
Spruks accepted the gift by icspondlng
In a happy manner. Remarks weie also
made during the course of the banquet
by Attornevs M J. Donnhoe and J. J.
Murph, Pi of. M. J. Ketilck nnd Jo-
seph Kuhns. The deleeUblos were
thoroughly enjoed, and as a climax
the whole group were photogiaphed by
Photographer Grambo.

BURGLARS AT WORK.

'1 liev Attacked tho lint Ollico ot the
L) renin t'hentrn.

The sjifo In the office of Manager
Harvey Long nt the Lyceum theatre
was broken open at an e.uly hour jes-terda- y

mornltiK and $3 in cash and
some Impoitunt papers of no value to
the cracksmen weie stolen. Rntianee
was made by lorclng the door on the
ticket olllce.

A week ago jesterday morning the
otllce nt the Lyceum was buigluilzed,
but the vlHltois were scared away
without attacking the safe The game
Is hardly worth the candle, as the safe
Is never mude tho deposltoiy of much
money over night An attempt was
made a month ago also That time the
bin gluts came up through the Hour
having siuttled It wide euuugh to let
the safe drop down They puld their
attention to the box office at the Acad-
emy of Music twice within n car

ARE SERVINQ THEIR COUNTRY.

lliiioolni Mm a .Number of Her hoim
In dm Army nnd ,u.

If every village, town and cit in
tho nation gives ns many uoidleis and
seanicn to the seivlce of Pni-l- e Sam
as Mluooka has done In piopoitlon to
1 er population, It would aggregate a
tremendous lighting power Theto aie
not moro than 100 nblo bodied men In
It qualified to pass tho examination for
the seivlce, jet eight sturdy young men
fiom there nro now enlisted

Michael Cojne Is a gunner's mate on
tho Ton oi, Pattlck Carey is nn ensign
on the Raleigh. Ren Lynn Ih on the
Minneapolis, Rdwnrd rfrllbln Is on the
7Vl. Yno-- Aritnlra., KjaUU&OU'A f.n

ship, In Snmer8 Is on one of ho big
cnil'dH of tho Inlying Squadron
Thomas ritzheney Is a seigennt In tho
loglmont now nt Tampa, Floilda; Wil-
liam Joyce Is with one of the cither log-Imen- ts

moblllred on tho sea const, and
Joseph Gallagher enlisted a few days
ago .it Pittsburg.

Cntey wns transferred from the
Mnlno to the Raleigh not very long be-fo- ie

tho former wns ordered to Hav-
ana.

MORE ILLEGAL VOTES.
'1 hoy W rro Uneiirllieil During Yeatcr-iImv'- h

I'v imltintioii.
N'lnetv-nn- o witnesses were examined

ostciday by Conmii'vdnneiH Lewis and
IMlL'i'an in tho Lingstaff-Kell- y contest.
Tin v were all fiom the Twelfth waid,
nnd principally fimn the Plrst dlstilct.
Twelve ot the v. Itnesses admitted that
they had not i lid taxes within two
jears preceding the November election,
and one ot the twelve, John Donnelly
said he had not paid a cent of taxes
hi fifteen yeais. Pour witnesses weiu
not nntiirall7cd; and tvvelw admitted
that they had Improper assistance.

So thai liv yesterday's hearing twen- -
ht voters were disqualified. There

were four or five others whine vetes
may be throw n out on account of Im-

proper assistance. Theie will be a
hearing today also. Tho voters exam-lm- d

esterdny who were disqualified
are ns follows

Putt lei: Igo, no taxes; Patrick Ken-
nedy, no taxes Anthony Judge,

assistance; Patrick Judge, Im-

proper assistance; John Lavelle nevei
paid any taxes; Timothy Lunny, er

assistance; Charles Keough, no
taxes, Stephen Gavan, Impropei assis-
tance; Joseph Hlghtman, Improper as-
sistance Patrick Morlarlty, no taxes,
James Qulnnan, sr , not naturalized;
John Rrodellck, improper assistance,
James Resl, not naturalised- - Jnme3
Caw ley, Improper assistance; Patitek
Callaghan. Impioper assistance, I'd-- v

aid Cosgtove, Improper assistance,
Michael Gordon, not naturalized Pat-
rick Cmbett Improper assistance,
Michael Carden, not naturalized;
Thomas Caw ley, improper nvslttance,
John Donnnlly, didn't piy taxes In fif-

teen jeais and had Improper assis-
tance; James Cunnlnghnm, no taxes;
John Penton, no taxes, Hugh Durkln,
no taxes; Aithur Coniy, no taxes,
John Gibson, if., no tax's nnd Improper
assistance, Michael Murray, no taxes,
Richard Rjan, impioper assistance.

FELT HER PURSE GOING.

Mrs. G. it. Kdwnrds lung to It nnd
the Man Who Untiled It.

Dr Logan's colored hostler will not
respond to reveille this morning Ho
v as ai tested at 10 o'clock last night
for snatching the pocket book of Mis.
G. R. Kdvv arils, of 113 North Ilvde Park
avenue, as sh was standing near th"
Delaware and Hudson station watching
the regiment go avvny. Patiolman
Karlus was close by and aricsted htm

Tho hostler was quite Indignant nt
tho police station and stoutly asserted
his Innocence. Mrs Edwards, how-
ever, was positive ho was the man and
he v as locked up for a hearing nt 10

o'clock this morning Her pocltetbool:
contained two bills and four
coppers, and as long as she got It back
she was satisfied and said she would
not be on hand to appear against him.

Her story was to the effect that she
had tho puise In her hands nnd stw
suddenly felt It slipping awav. She
gtipped it tighter, and realizing tho su-

perior strength of the trrlpper, did the
next best thing, caught his aim and
held on. He jostled her, hut she cluru,'
on, and screamed. Some men laid
bend-- , upon him in no gentle way, and
gave him over to tho officer.
The prisoner gave his name ns Claienee
Howard, and sald he enjoved the con-
fidence of Dr Logan for whom ho has
worked two years.

AMATEim BALL NOTES.

The South Side Rattlers defeated tho
Unknowns by a score of 24 to 0. The Rat-
tlers is composed as follows C Hart-ma- n,

catcher, C. Schank. pitcher and
first base, r Snyder, pitcher and first
base, L Lewert, shortstop, P Huestcr,
second base, G. Whmjer third base,
P. Huestcr, centre field. II Kotrlomklo,
right field. A Ruckeloame, left Held
C Hartman, manager and P. Huestcr,
captain

The South Side Cherries would like to
play any club hi tno clt under ten jears
of age 1'iank Huestcr, manager, Chas.
lilshop. c iiitaln.

The South Side Cherries would like to
plav the Rosebuds on Saturday on tho
fow Hi Id grounds Please answtr in Tho
Tribune Prank Huestcr, manager;
Charles lllshnp, captain

The South Side Rattlers would like to
play any team In the cltv under thirteen
vears of age. Answer In The Tilbune.
C Hartman, manager, and P. Huestcr,
captain

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

'I ho M eMernrrs roniclil.
At the Academj of Musle tonight Jo-

seph Gieene and his coinieiy will pro-
duce "Tho Westerner," a tour-ac- t com-ul- v

drama. This nftirnoon "A Plain Old
liishuiau" will bo the attt ictlon

Under the Red Robe.
Not In many months has so pronounced

a dtamatlc success been seen In New
York as "Under the Red Robe," which
enjojed an uninterrupted run at the
Umpire theatei of 30n nights This was
perhaps owing to the fact that plajgo-ei- s

had become solicited by wearisome
pioblem plavs and stage characti rs who
lectured upon complex affairs of life and
morality. "Under the Red Robo" on the
contrai y, deals with love adventures,
the gay lift of Pails, men who were
ready to risk thiir lives on the turn of
a card, and women whose devotion and
valur was unqucstloniMe This Is tho
play which comes to tho Lvceum tonight
under the managt ment of Mr rrohmnn
It Is ono or the greatest successes on
toui.

iJS.llv"" UTim With nnuniiiiwun ,jA
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DIED AT HIS WORK.

John r.npelbreclit'f Sudden Demise
it) Robinson' llrmvnry.

John 'Rngelbrecht, of 621 Cherry
stieet, dropped dead at Robinson's
brewery, on the West Side, nt G10

afternoon. He was employed In
the department where the beer Is
"racked" Into the barrels and his day's
woik was nenrlv over when the sum-
mons came to him to join tho Innumer-
able raravun.

Ho did not complain of sickness or
weakness (lining the day, and appeared
In excellent health up to tho minute ho
was sttlckcn. Ho suddenly stopped
work and fell forwaid. Assistance
reached him Immediately, but ho was
unconscious and died without uttering
a word

Dr. Ilnnd wns summoned, hut the end
had come hefoie the message was suit

Coroner Longstieet wns notified, nnd
will Investigate tomonow. Tho case
wan evidently one of apoplexy or heait
failure.

Undertaker Schoenfold removed the
body to Its lata home. Rngelbrecht was
about 35 years old, und leaves a wife
nnd three children.

GURRELL IS CHIEF.

Veteran of tbe Force Promoted by

Mayor Bailey and Was on

Duty Last Night.

Martin Gurrcll, tho veteran ot the
force, Is now chief of police. Ho was
appointed by Major Ralley yestetday
afternoon and went on duty last night.
During tho absence of Captain Piank
Robllng, who Is commander of Com-
pany C, Mr. Gurrell will bo the recog-
nized head of the police foice

To make tho appolntnient'ot Mt Gur-
rell possible, Captain Robllng tempor-
arily ranks as a patrolman. Ills

In position made a vnenncy in
the olllce of chief, which was filled by
promoting Mr. Gurrell.

If this had not been done Captain
Richard Rdwards, under the rules,
would be the acting chief of the de-p- al

tment.
The appointment of Mr. Gurrell Is

one of the most popular ever made by
Major Ilalley. He has been a mem-
ber of the Scranton police foice for
twenty-on- e jeais and has an official
record that might well be envied by
any man. He Is popular with his fellow-

-officers and has the confidence of
the communltj-- . Though a llgld disci
pline ian, and equally us llgld In

obedience to the law, ho has
the tact and expeiienee which recog-
nizes that law must he tempered by
mercy. He will make a fine official
head for tho police department until
Captain Robllng returns to assume the
duties of the ofllce.

The departure of Captain Robllng
and Patrolman Lona Daj', who is a
member ot Company D, makes two
vacancies on the force which will piob-abl- j'

be filled today by the appoint-
ment of substitutes by the major.

0X0NN0R.FITZ3IMIM0NS NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Wni Performed ntJVoon in
St. Peter's ( nthrdrnl

James O'Connor and Miss Katie s,

of the central city, were mar-
ried at noon yesterday at the cathe-
dral by Rev. J. A O'Relllj-- . Miss Mary
Connors was bridesmaid, and John
Walsh was groomsman. Prof. Schill-
ing played Mendelssohn's wedding
march. The bride and her nttendant
were dressed in costumes of blue bioad-clot- h,

with lace and chiffon tilmmlngs.
A reception was held at the home of

the bride's mothc r on Mulberry street,
and In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
O'Connor left for New Yoik on their
honeymoon.

AIRS. DEMS0N ASKS A DIVORCE.

Soji Her Husband ns Unfaithful to
Her.

By her attornejs, Hulslander &
Mrs Josephine M. Denlson yes-teid-

began divorce proceedings
against John J Denlson. Thev were
married In Ruffalo on May 2.192. and
lived together until Sept. 4, 1S9", when
he clef ei ted her

lie has since absented himself and
has nut contributed to her support. She
also alleges that he violated III" mii-riag- e

vows Denlson Is a w

bai tender in this city.

ANOTHER TRAVER CASE.

Peter Ccrrn of (arbondalo is Hold to
Appeur nt ( onrl.

Peter Cetia, of Dundaff street. Car-bonda-

wns held In $500 ball bjr Al-

derman Wright jesteiday to answer a
charge of selling liquor without a
license, piefetied by C. W. Tiaver, of
Wllkes-Ran- e.

Antonio Cerra, hi other of the-- ac-

cused, became his bondsman.

OBITUARY.

riorence, tho dauglitei of
Mr and Mis William Slutler, of 103D

Price street, died earlj jesterdnj morn-
ing after a shoit Illness from diphtheria
Deceased was a bright. Interesting child
The funeral will be held from the resi-
dence Prlday afternoon nt J 10 o'clock
Interment will bo made at the Wash-
burn stieet ceiueterv.

John, the son of Mr and
Mrs Bartley Doud of 1.17 South Giant
avenue, died Tuesday afternoon from mi
attack of dlphtherli Deceased wa a
blight boy and his death Is the moie ml
owing to the absence of bis fitlur who
left for Montana onlj thi'o weiks into
Word was suit him 11i fiinetul will he
held this ufternoon from the usldeme
at J SO o'clock Interment will bo mado
ut the H do r.irk Catholic cimctcij

Council" II ret Tonight.
Raeh branch of councils will meet to-

night tho common hi audi In regulai and
the select In special nepsduii In tlu lowir
liodj the polieo enlistment and Mib-n-lu- to

resolut.on and other linpurtatii con-

current measures will In- - consldeii--
Prom select councils seweis und drains
committee the upper Seventeenth vvuid
sewer ordinance will be leporti-- 'J ho
oanltarj committee will repuit on the two
garbage oul'names ono giving the Ininn
Sprinkling and Stitet ("leaning euiupauv
the fianelilso to make the cnlleitloiiH ni d
the other regulating the ilb position of
gaibago unci other refuse The tnujen s
rmoval of Patiolman llaukj is still

the police committee

Ollli-e- I'.lrrled.
Th following uro the newly-electe- d of.

flcem of Coiiipiny No 47, Uulfoimcd
RHnk Knights ot Pythias Sli knl'hl
cantaln Wallace Molr, sir knight first
heutemmt John G. Hodgson; sir knlht
second nontenant John J Reel; sir
knight treasurer, Gus Weiucl: sir knight
recorder Colonel II K Dunuoll.

.uerni'j . Giirutt'i.
Arbitrators Drown, Tlnkham and Rud-- d

fclttllif In Judge Wlllard's oflleo jes-tvrd-

fo '0110011. hoard aiguinentH in the
suit of At. W Guernsey ngnlnst J. V.
Guernsey Judgo Wlllard in gut d for the
defendant and Atornoys Nin"ni. .n,l

rtroenlp for tl' uLilntlf"

JOiMlffHl

malt Extract
ty siteBweEi

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Rcls & llurRundtr, Lessees.
II. K. Long, Local Manoier.

One night only,
THURSDAY, APRIL 28th.

Charles Kiohmnn Presents tho Brilliant
Ho n in nee,

Under the
Red Robe

Adapted by Kd Koib from the novel by
Stanley Wcymnn, ns lnyed for ovor 300
nlghtn nt tho Lmplro Theater, Now York.

OAST INCLUDES

William Morris, Giles Hblne, Milton Lip-niii-

(.cor.se Tuj lor, Henry Jamoo, Kdwin
1 innhouser, I.awrenco hddliu'on. Frank
Me iljnn, Odgtn -- . Wright, James Wallace,
I rank Wills i, dairies Hartley, Uerbert
Don on, Mnrv Hntnpton, Jlnry M Huck
ininxtei, Marin Moore, Lorlo Kddlnton,
Olive Cromptuu and others.

Prices 2fic, "iOc, 7fic nnd $1 00.
Salo of sen.s opens Tuesday, April 2(s

Academy of ilusic
Kels & BiirEuntler, LeMees.
II. It, Lone, Local Manz:r.

One Week Only. Dally Matinees, 2.13
Hvcnlms 8.15. Rverybody s luvorlte,

Joseph Greene,
Supportod by hla own superb company,

In the following list of plaja.

A Plain Old Irishman,
Through Russian Snows,
The Silver King,
The Westerner,

Iloland Ileod'i Lnughible Comedy,
Lend Me Your Wire, and
The Great Train Robbery.

Especially Engiied, the Wonderful
ArtlsU.

THE LALLY CHILDREN
I nto of Palmer OoVs Urownles

I'MCKS IOc, !Oe, 30c. Mntlneo 10c. to
nil p.irtu of the liousa.

ARM
rrn, o Itrave! Arm

iouruelvoi nun the

Cinchbar
nl flopstick

And clefrtiul jour homei
agalust, ellrt

SB TheClncabar lis Con.
quorur.

Price 2r conn.I VVorih a Dollar.
Order of j our dealer.

ATTL.ND TO YOU II LYES NOW

KjeMcht preserved nnd headaches pre
vented by hiving your ejen properly ami
Ricntlflcullv e unlnoil und fitted. Ryes
eiamlneJ f'ce. Ibo latest styles of Spec-
tacles and ej eglasses ut tha lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Uroadnay and Eleventh St., New York

Opp. (trace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there ara
f.'W bettor conducted Ciotolj in tha metropolis
tin a tho 8t Donis

Tho Kreat popularity it baa acquired om
rendlly bo traced to its unlqu location, Ita
boinolIkH htmoapherti, tha peculiar ezcellene
of ita culsluo and aorvico, and lta vary mod.i-kt-e

prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Dny und Upwards.

EUKOPLAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day und Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

TyEltVOUH 'i UOU1U.KS, AMi KINDS
i cured lth Aiiliuul Kxtrnnts. Krea book
ells bow. WAblllNUrON CUKMlO.Vli CO,


